
SUNDAY DECEMBER 26TH, 2021
First sunday oF Christmas



Welcome
We are an Open and Affirming church, covenanting with all people regardless 
of sexual orientation, gender expression or identity.  All people are welcome to 
participate fully in the life of the church, including the rites, sacraments, and 

leadership of the congregation. For more information please visit: 

ucc.org/lgbt or fccmoline.org/ona

For Parents and Children 
Contact amanda.beck@fccmoline.org or lindsey.spies@fccmoline.org for more 
information on children and youth events. 

The nursery is available downstairs for you and your child should your child 
needs a break from worship. 

FCC live 
Sunday worship is live streamed on Facebook Live and YouTube Live!  
Visit fccmoline.org/fcclive for details.   

Please help support this ministry by sitting in the front two sections. The two 
sections behind the cross aisle are reserved for privacy. 

interested in membershiP?
Contact Pastor Becky, call (309)-762-0787 or email  
becky.david@fccmoline.org.

Cover art 
Close to Home Graphics 
A Sanctified Art

CoPyright liCense 
Music printed, recorded, and streamed - used by permission.  
CCLI License #3005147; #CSPL144013 
CCS License #1250 
OneLicense #289395
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In response to the recent increase of COVID cases within our community, 
your Church Council strongly encourages everyone wear masks and 
continue social distancing while inside the church building. As more 
developments arise, Council will reassess the situation and make further 
adjustments if necessary.  -Audra Bailey, Moderator

Due to lack of staffing, the staffed Nursery is closed until further notice. 
However, the nursery room is available for you and your child if your child 
needs a break from worship. (use side exit and follow the signs).

Balcony will remain closed due to safety concerns.

Please fill out the tear off in the Bridge and place it in the offering 
plate for attendance and contact tracing purposes. Thank you!!!

Despite our safety measures, there is a possibility that you could be 
exposed to COVID-19 by attending a service. By signing in on Sundays, 
you acknowledge this situation and assume the risk of potential exposure.

Worship Guide
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Gathering As God’s People
Prelude Christmas Song (featuring QC Brass)

WelCome

 One: Welcome to First Congregational United Church of Christ, 

  where no matter who you are or where you are on life’s journey...

Many: You are welcome here!

Passing oF PeaCe 

 One:   The peace of Christ be with you all!

 Many: And also with you. 

Call to WorshiP

One:  Jesus said,

Many: “This is my Father’s house”

One:  So come into this space

Many: just as you are

One:  Come into this space

Many: speaking your truth

One:  Come into this space

Many: with your authentic self.

One:  This is God’s home.

Many: This is our home.

One:  Let us worship God.

gathering song Chosen home (adeste Fideles), arr. a. striCkland

* Indicates when to stand in body or spirit 
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Chosen Home (Adeste Fideles), arr. A. Strickland

    1     As      Je - sus’    fam - ily   tra-veled  back  to  Naz - areth ̶ 
    2     May     this ̶       be    a   brave space for  all   peo - ple ̶ 

he could show his true self: 
fol - low  in  our  call-ings: 

   He stayed & claim’d a space in-side tem-ple walls.    Seek-ing a  place where 

   Where   all  are seen & loved a - mong fam-i-ly.      Space  to ̶    grow and 

A place that tru-ly sees us, a place that loves &

frees  us, like    ta - bles set  by       Je  -  sus   is     our  cho - sen   home.

Chosen Home (Adeste fideles) 
arr. by A. Strickland
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oPening Prayer

One:  Please join me in prayer. 
 Author God,

Many: Scripture tells us that when Jesus taught in the temple,
 All who heard were amazed.
 We want to be amazed too.
 We want to hear your word with new ears.
 We want to be unraveled and transformed
 By the truth tucked between those sentences.
 We want to be opened up by the hope offered to us
 In your word, in song and in prayer.
 Amen.

Listening To God’s Word
Children’s time

sCriPture 1 samuel 2:18-20

Samuel was ministering before the Lord, a boy wearing a linen ephod. His 
mother used to make for him a little robe and take it to him each year, when 
she went up with her husband to offer the yearly sacrifice. Then Eli would 
bless Elkanah and his wife, and say, ‘May the Lord repay you with children 
by this woman for the gift that she made to the Lord’; and then they would 
return to their home.

One:     The word of the Lord.

Many: Thanks be to God.
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Psalm 148 

One:      Hallelujah! Praise the Lord from the heavens;
Many:  praise God in the heights.
One:      Praise the Lord, all you angels;
Many:  sing praise, all you hosts of heaven.
One:      Praise the Lord, sun and moon;
Many:  sing praise, all you shining stars. 
One: Praise the Lord, heaven of heavens,
Many:  and you waters above the heavens.
One:      Let them praise the name of the Lord, 
Many:  who commanded, and they were created,
One:     who made them stand fast forever and ever,
Many:  giving them a law that shall not pass away.
One:      Praise the Lord from the earth,
Many:  you sea monsters and all deeps;
One:      fire and hail, snow and fog,
Many:  tempestuous wind, doing God’s will;
One:      mountains and all hills,
Many:  fruit trees and all cedars,
One:     wild beasts and all cattle,
Many:  creeping things and flying birds;
One:      sovereigns of the earth and all peoples,
Many:  princes and all rulers of the world;
One:      young men and maidens,
Many:  old and young together.
One:      Let them praise the name of the Lord,
Many:  whose name only is exalted,  
               whose splendor is over earth and heaven.
One:      The Lord has raised up strength for the people  
               and praise for all faithful servants,
Many:  the children of Israel, a people who are near the Lord. 
              Hallelujah!
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*gosPel luke 2:41-52

Now every year his parents went to Jerusalem for the festival of the Passover. 
And when he was twelve years old, they went up as usual for the festival. 
When the festival was ended and they started to return, the boy Jesus stayed 
behind in Jerusalem, but his parents did not know it. Assuming that he was 
in the group of travellers, they went a day’s journey. Then they started to look 
for him among their relatives and friends. When they did not find him, they 
returned to Jerusalem to search for him. After three days they found him in 
the temple, sitting among the teachers, listening to them and asking them 
questions. And all who heard him were amazed at his understanding and his 
answers. When his parents saw him they were astonished; and his mother 
said to him, ‘Child, why have you treated us like this? Look, your father and I 
have been searching for you in great anxiety.’ He said to them, ‘Why were you 
searching for me? Did you not know that I must be in my Father’s house?’ But 
they did not understand what he said to them. Then he went down with them 
and came to Nazareth, and was obedient to them. His mother treasured all 
these things in her heart. 

And Jesus increased in wisdom and in years, and in divine and human favour.

One:     The Gospel of the Lord.

Many: Praise to you O Christ.

sermon Rev. Carol Holtz-Martin

1         In     the  bleak mid - win - ter,     frost-y wind made moan; 
2 Our God, heav’n can-not  hold  him,     nor     earth  sus - tain; 
3        What          can    I    give  God,    poor       as      I     am?

earth stood hard    as        i  -  ron,          wa - ter     like    a   stone; 
heav’n and earth shall    flee a - way;       Je - sus  comes  to   reign. 
   If        I    were    a      shep - herd,        I  would  bring   a   lamb;

Snow   had   fall - en,    snow on   snow,     snow         on             snow, 
  In      the  bleak mid -   win   -    ter   a     sta- ble   place  suf  -  ficed 
  If         I    were   a       wise   -   man,        I  would   do    my     part;

          in     the  bleak mid -  win - ter,           long       a       -       go. 
the    Lord         God    in  -  car  -  nate,        Je    -    sus          Christ. 
yet     what        can     I      give    God?       Give       my          heart.
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Responding To God’s Word
song oF PreParation In the Bleak Midwinter

1         In     the  bleak mid - win - ter,     frost-y wind made moan; 
2 Our God, heav’n can-not  hold  him,     nor     earth  sus - tain; 
3        What          can    I    give  God,    poor       as      I     am?

earth stood hard    as        i  -  ron,          wa - ter     like    a   stone; 
heav’n and earth shall    flee a - way;       Je - sus  comes  to   reign. 
   If        I    were    a      shep - herd,        I  would  bring   a   lamb;

Snow   had   fall - en,    snow on   snow,     snow         on             snow, 
  In      the  bleak mid -   win   -    ter   a     sta- ble   place  suf  -  ficed 
  If         I    were   a       wise   -   man,        I  would   do    my     part;

          in     the  bleak mid -  win - ter,           long       a       -       go. 
the    Lord         God    in  -  car  -  nate,        Je    -    sus          Christ. 
yet     what        can     I      give    God?       Give       my          heart.
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Pastoral Prayer

lord’s Prayer

Many: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 
 Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
 Give us this day our daily bread. 
 And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. 
 And lead us not into temptation,but deliver us from evil. 
 For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. 
 Amen. 

Call to the oFFering 

One: There are many things we choose in our lives.
 Today we are invited to choose this place,
 This community, this household of faith.
 Today we are invited to choose generosity, 
 trusting that God can take whatever we give and use it for good.

oFFering  Wreath of Carols (featuring QC Brass)

Please fill out the tear off in the Bridge and  
place it in the offering plate for attendance and 

 contact tracing purposes. Thank you!!!

Hosts will collect the offering.  
Alternatively you can give online by scanning the QR Code.

*doxology  (using “In the Bleak Midwinter”)

 What shall I give God, poor as I am?
 If I were a shepherd, I would bring a lamb.
 If I were a wiseman, I would do my part. 
 Yet what can I give God? Give God my heart. 
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Prayer oF dediCation

One:  Gracious God,

Many: Your story is one that forever invites us
 to be our full selves,
 to take up space,
 to go where we feel called,
 and to allow this community to feel like home.
 So use these gifts to keep building your home here.
 With gratitude as tall as the ceiling, we pray. Amen.

Going Forth as Disciples
*sending song Good Christian Friends, Rejoice 

(music on the next page)

*benediCtion 

Postlude Sleigh Ride (featuring QC Brass)
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Good Christian Friends, Rejoice
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Given in memory of: Given By:

Harold and Mildred Griffith,  
Karen Griffith Billman, 
Andy Billman Jeff and Pam Griffith and Family

Norma and Forrest Yake, 
Katherine and Irvin Dedow Kimberly and Joshua Dyer

Priscilla and Bob Seeds 
Dawn Seeds Ratzburg 
Jolene and Mose Farpe
Fane Fitzgeral William “Bill” Ratzburg

Dorothy Swanson Desiree Grace

Kelly Wynn Shawn, Sara, Zach, A.J. and Charlotte Wynn

Harold P. Duckett 
Betty Rutherford Michele Duckett, Harold and Brenda Duckett

Bruce Ingold Steve and Judy Schippers

Jeanice and John Casad 
Josephine and George Graham
William R. Graham Rosemary Graham

Ron and Doris Carlson and Janet Laub 
Walt, Sheila and Grant McKernie Cliff and Heather Carlson

Homer and Frances Stotts J.R. and Toni Stotts

Christmas Poinsettias
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Given in memory of: Given By:

John Teufel Susan Llewellyn

My Grands: Sophia, Myles, 
Matthew, Rachel and Lily Carol Dyer

Craig Morton
Luci LeBeau Shirley Morton

Max and Ruth Harle
Walter and Irma Marquardt
John Marquardt Dieter and Katy Harle

Paul Wadsworth Lois Wadsworth and Family

Robert Moore
Alma Moore 
Charles and Jane Bloome 
Thomas Rogers Diann Moore and Ashley Moore

Joan (Larson) Pierce Karla J. Larson

Rezin and Charlotte Scott The Ylinen Family

R. Vernon and Mary Jane Pearson Melinda Pearson and Jim Thomson

Mike Wendt Pam and Cissy Wendt

Adolph and Carita Barth
Herbert and Phyllis Hohensee Carolin and Hollis Hohensee and Family

Christmas Poinsettias
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Given in memory of: Given By:

Our Parents Paul and Marcia Renaud

Ray G. Versluis
Mable and Ray H. Verslius
Jeannette and Hillis VanAtta George and Dianne Vanvooren

Harold, Leta, Brad Brown and Jane Schultze
Clifford and Mary Scheuerman
Don Kennedy Mary Kennedy and Family

Gilbert and Dorothy Wiedenhoeft Daughters Susan and Sally

Our Grandparents: Harold Wade, Ralph and Lois Martin, 
Burl and Barb Deem, Roger and Bernice Deem Emilia and Bradley Deem

Gordon Ainsworth and Dayle Crissey Ainsworth Family

Audrey and Chuck Holtz
Lois and Ralph Martin Carol and Dana Martin

Tom, Ellen, Pamela and J.R. Peets Tami Marshall

Don and June Engstrom The Engstrom Children

Joseph Leinfelder The Family

My Parents: A. Willard & Vivian Larson Barbara Larson

Christmas Poinsettias
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WorshiP leaders serving today 
Rev. Carol Holtz-Martin
Rev. Dana Martin
Maureen Holmes
Mason Moss 
Shirley Morton
Marcia Renaud
Amber Moore

QC brass

David Greenhoe - trumpet
Manny Lopez - trumpet
Al Guss - horn
Todd Slothower - trombone
Ron Morton - tuba

First Congregational ChurCh staFF

Rev. Rebecca David 
Interim Pastor 
becky.david@fccmoline.org

Maureen Holmes 
Chancel Choir Director 
maureen@fccmoline.org

Mason Moss 
Organist/Pianist 
mason@fccmoline.org

Gail Glockhoff-Long 
Campanella Ringers Director 
gail@fccmoline.org

Catherine Moneysmith 
Office Administrative Assistant 
admin@fccmoline.org

Matt Dies 
Custodian 
custodian@fccmoline.org

Lindsey Spies 
Minister of Faith Formation  
and Pastoral Care 
lindsey.spies@fccmoline.org 

Amber Moore - Office Manager 
Director of Marketing/Communications 
office@fccmoline.org

Sara Otta 
Financial Manager 
sara@fccmoline.org 

Jennifer Dailing 
Bookkeeper 
Bookkeeper@fccmoline.org

Amanda Peterson 
Red Wagon Preschool Director 
amanda@fccmoline.org

deCember giving

12/5/2021 $6,382.66
12/12/2021
12/19/2021
12/26/2021

Monthly Income  
to Date:

Monthly Expenses 
Budgeted:

Difference:


